
 

 

 

 
 

Wedding Offer 2017-18 



Buckstone Events Venue 
We are delighted that you are considering the Buckstone for your wedding venue, hosting one happy couple per day you can be assured of a personal 
service, tailored to your individual requirements for your Big Day.  
 
The Buckstone Pub is a self-contained events venue, perched historically above the city of Edinburgh and adjacent to the Braid Hills Hotel.  

The Buckstone is steeped in history and offers panoramic views from the large open terrace area which can also be used for an outdoor wedding 
ceremony (Scottish summer weather permitting). 

The Buckstone area of Edinburgh hails back to the unleashing of the Buckhounds by the King of Scotland back in the early centuries and our 
comfortable interior compliments this Scottish history. Thistle and stags-head wallpapers, antler chandeliers, crystal decanter lamp shades and warm 
comfortable tartan soft furnishings make this the perfect venue for an 
intimate wedding day. 

Braid Hills Hotel, built in 1886 the hotel truly is an Edinburgh landmark. 
Character and features are proudly displayed throughout the Victorian 
building, in our distinctive corner towers, stained glass windows and original 
ceiling cornicing. With our beautiful gardens, free parking and panoramic 
views of Edinburgh, you will be surprised to know that we are just minutes 
from the bustling city centre.  
We have 71 bedrooms available for your wedding party, many with views 
over the city skyline.  
 

We have a dedicated Wedding Team who are ready to assist in the planning 

of your special day.  



Buckstone Wedding Offer 

 Exclusive hire of Buckstone Pub and Terrace, located in the grounds of the Braid Hills Hotel 

 Red Carpet arrival 

 White table linen and napkins 

 Arrival/Post Ceremony drinks reception  

o Choose from Prosecco, Pimms, Malt Whisky or Bottled Beers 

 3 Course Wedding Breakfast for 25 guests 

 ½ Bottle of House Wine per person 

 Glass of Prosecco to toast the happy couple 

 Evening reception for up to 80 guests 

 Light Evening Buffet for 60 evening guests 

 Overnight B&B accommodation in a Deluxe bedroom for the happy couple 

 

£1950 

Please note up to 10 additional day guests are available in The Buckstone @ £49pp 

The Buckstone can accommodate an evening reception for up to 80 guests 

 

  

 



Wedding Breakfast Menus 

Please choose one option for all guests with a vegetarian alternative if required. 

 

Starters 

Soup with fresh bread (Lentil, Scotch Broth, Tomato and Basil, Cullen Skink) 

Chicken liver parfait with toasted brioche and Chef’s seasonal chutney 

Caramelised red onion and smoked Applewood tartlet with dressed salad 

Game terrine wrapped in Prosciutto with baby pickles and shallots 

Smoked salmon served with horseradish cream, Kohl rabi and green apple 

 

Main Courses 

Roasted salmon served on crushed root vegetables with creamy mussel and sweet corn chowder 

Chicken Balmoral with locally produced haggis and a whisky café au lait sauce 

Roast loin of stuffed pork served traditionally with apple sauce and pork jus 

Roast breast of chicken wrapped in Parma ham, served with a tomato and herb sauce, Mediterranean vegetables 

Seasonal vegetarian tartlet with accompanying vegetables 

 

Desserts 

Treble chocolate mousse with clementine syrup and choc chip cookie crumble 

Vanilla panna cotta with sour cherry sauce 

Scottish Cranachan with fresh raspberries, toasted oats and whisky cream 

Vanilla Crème brulee with shortbread 

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce and salt caramel ice cream 
 

Light Evening Buffet Menu 

Selection of traditional sandwiches and wraps or Hot Breakfast Rolls 
Choose 2 Items from – 

Sausage Rolls, Pork Pies, Mini Assorted Pies, Goats Cheese and Tomato Tartlets,  

Fish Goujons with tartare, Chicken Bites & Sweet Chilli Dipping Sauce 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buckstone Wedding T&C’s 

 

 

1. The Buckstone wedding offer is valid for dates in 2017 & 2018. 

2. All dates are subject to hotel availability. 

3. The Buckstone is part of the Braid Hills Hotel complex and our company policy is one wedding per day, bookings for The Buckstone 

wedding offer cannot be made if the hotel has a confirmed wedding booking in any other area of the hotel. 

4. Dates can be held provisionally for no more than 14 days, thereafter a non-refundable £500 deposit is required or the hotel reserves the 

right to automatically release the date for resale. 

5. Final numbers and timings should be confirmed to the hotel at least 4 weeks prior to the wedding date. 

6. Final payment should be made at least 14 days prior to the wedding date. 

7. The Buckstone wedding offer includes a 3 course wedding breakfast, all guests should dine from a set menu.  

8. Guest dietary requirements should be confirmed to the hotel at least 7 days prior to the wedding. 

9. The Buckstone wedding offer does not include room hire for a civil ceremony but this can be accommodate in the main hotel, please 

ensure this is booked during the initial enquiry. 
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